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Miihloti, I'ttishi'il am overgrown :
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I.ovi's ami prospers j ii.i ami in

"While he values ihrom-s- , tin; highest,
Itiil as in the sea.

Man, ttptaise.l ahove his fellows,
OH lorgi-t- s his lellows I hell ;

Masters ru'ers hnils, reim-mhc- r
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There are little weeil elail rills,
Them are leelihi iiieh-hix- h saplings.

There nil' eeilars on the. hiils :

(Joil, who foimrs hy sou's, iml stations,
Ijoves tnil prospers you ami me,

to Mini all vain ilisiim-tiiiiir- i
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Oned'iik, lainynieht in Xovetiilier, ISoS,
the Flint Hock I'ank, that lit si led lietiealli !

the sleepy elms shading Ihe principal'
si reets of a ii:el Xew Knelatid village, was
etileied and loiibcd vif a large sum of
inoiiey. I

The sit ual ion was peculiar. Alaigeaml '

leiii.ii kiilily inti lligfiit black mastitV with
while feet, called ' 'Sil ver stock iug, " made j

tin; h.itik his homo, always sleeping there i

; t 1 i i; 1 . If a stranger came around he j

woiild how 1 like h pa I k of a : 111 lei y ; hut he t

was I level knumi to hat k al one w il li w horn '

he was f.imiltar. Kveiything in the hank,
the ;u. lining after Ihe i old wry, was fou:id ,

just as it had been lett Ihe afleiuoou pie- -

ii.tis. The safe was lucked ; nothing had
Iii pii (list in he.', only t he money w as gone.

I'rc.-i- di nl S'.tai.d and Cashier Mon-ton- ,
'

genilemeii of mi hlein tshed i epil t .it ion, had
gone in (.'ompany lhal evening to iitleud a
political Hireling in an adjacent low n, ami,
on aci'iuinl of ll.e stoini, i einaiiieii there ,

over night. They ilrove home Ihe next
limning to fi nl that the hank, whose re- -

1 .iliilily in cveiy respect was Ihe pi itle of:
I heir heal ts, had lern lobbed in t licit" ab- -

sence. As is olli u he ease with coiiulty
li.iiiks whose biiiness is no( large or com- -

plicated, the president and cishier ilnne ;

attended lo the clet ioal ln:iesf Flint Ihck ;

llank, no other person being cniploy ctl in j

il.
V'iiiioiis effuls were vainly made to for- - '

let out the thieves. Al! suits of rumors
wcie.illoat concerning suspicious ch.irac
tcrs that had been seen in the vilhige a few j

ias before the robbery, and it. was said
that a caniage had been heard driving
thiough the streets that same night. Pop-
ular opinion finally settled down to the be
lief that Ihe money was taken by a gang of
New York burglars; but the robbery and
the different means used to trace the per
petiat.its formed the chief topic of conver-
sation among the villagers during the en-

tire winter. Miss Ellicl Moicton, the
beauiifiil young dar.ghtoi of the cashier,
had been made ill by I be excitement, an-.-

by iiel tons fear hst her father should be
b! lined in some way for I be loss, and had
not t her roolu since the ciinie was dis-

cover! d.
One evening it. the following' A pi il, Mr.

Wilheiell, owner of a store in the village,
called on Mi. Strand, the bank president,
at his iesidei.ee, am' showed him a bank
note which both the gentlemen agreed was
the same one th;:t Mr. Witheitll had de-

posit! d i" the bank on the a ft ei noon pre-Cidin- g

the lobbery. The note bad been
torn and mended in such a way that it was
ti it it tt not iceable. and was lemaiked upon
by liie two gentlemen at the time. i'ho
note was iu one of Ihe packages of money
I hat l.iid been taken. Mr. Wi'.hert-Il- on
being asked how il had again come into j

his hands, said :

'Mis, Remington gave it to mc this if
teinooii, in paying a bill which her bus-- j

bmd contracted soon after they eatue lo
tow ti hist aut umn, about a foi tnigbt before
the bank wasrobbid. They bought Cash- -

'er .Moiei'm's Elm street house, moving
lido it, ynn kuovv, whin be took possession
i,f his new lic;;se tUooiid he corner." j

After some fuitbcr Oo.iverstition upon
Ihe subject, the two j;entlm(;u went to-- .

geth i to call on Mis. Reniiug'.oii. They
foil at I bat her husband had just returned I

from a two weeks' business trip. On m:ik- -

ing known their errand. Mis. t

u (iiiel. i.iriy.like lit lie wom.-ia-
, snid : '

When we piiichased this house Mr.
Moreton, the foi uter occupant, proposed i

Unit we should ttike thn furu'sliings of tho j

from been made I o order to j

suit the rathei curiously shaped room. An j

an'iitpie chair lit the curve ol thestab-wa- y,

lbs mirror bai-iac- k just suits the .niche
made by the chimney line, and theo upo',
of course, win cut to tit the thiol. I

'Thinking that we should le unable to
suit ouim Ives better, we bought the a rti. j

ch s, not moving them at all :be past winter.
Thi spring, while my hnsli.unl was aU- -i tit ;

on hi iit'eut. trip, I thought I would clean j

iiiujj4 and Ihe fronf. I

hall I found the but rack to be on Cms j

lot, easily rolled out of its niolte, and be-- , j

gait i1L brush and dust pan to clean, w here
it sttxid, when, far back iu the ixuner. with ;

m fJv autumn leave coveted with dust, I
(

foa"d that bank note.
l bad in idea how it came Iheie, and

bought--. I would not. mention tb finding to
any ..iki until my husband' retui l, when ,

1 would advise wiih him about it, ThU
tn ii'iiing Mr- - WitbereH' bill wa snt in
We had proinistU to pay the bill the Uiat--,

film,
serc- - v T
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halMhaihad

accoidingly

of April, and, as we are comparatively
strangers here, I thought it best to pay it
at or.ee. I looked over the contents of my
pocket-boo- k, and found that by using this

' ten dollar note I could make out the amount.
I gare Ihe money lo the messenger with

j some misgiving, but thought if I had done
j wrong my husband would, on bis return,

which I had not expected so soon, make
j the matter right. I had just related the
I ciicumstaiice to him when yon came in.''

Although the story seemed n very plaus-
ible one, and ReniiuirtoMs were evidently
respectable people, a wan ant was soon is- -j

sued for their at rest. preliminary heai-- I
ing before a magisfiate was had, and they
weie bound over to Ihe. next term of the
county raiut. Mr. lienimgto'. s friends
teadily furnishing bonds, lie and his wife
were reprieved of their liberty.

A supplementary wairant. for searching"
their house was given to the otTiceis, and
they pri.coedcd to make a thorough scruti-
ny in the bast mem and looms on the Just
Hour. When they reached the front hall,
on their way to t he chambeis, Mr. Moreton,
who had been tcqtiesti-- to assist in the
search, pulled out the hat lack, and passing
his hand doAti the ohi-fas- h iotirrt ceiling
behind it, touched a hidden spt ing. The
door of a sectet cupboard th.it was framed
into a bend of the chimney immediately
llew open.

There, on the lowest shelf of the small
and otherwise empty lecess, lay an em-
broidered 1 a cling bag. w.hich Mi. More-lu- li

tool; out and u 1st i a pp(il, To his and
the i.llieeis' astonishment, and to the dis-
may of the Keiningloiis, the bag was tilled
with packages of banknotes, which, on ex-
amination, proved to be Ihe identical ones
taken from the FliMl H-ic- Hark.

The Itemingtous both ai'riiim-t- i that they
had never known of the existence of the
cupboard, which Mr. Moreton said he bad
made himself, some years ago. as a stoiago
place for a quantity of valuable but unused
family silver. So far as he knew no one
had been a ware of the location of the cup-honi- d

excepting himself, his wife, ti.iw
dead, his son Waller, who was in South
Ameiic.i, and his daughter Ethel, who had
not bteii oiit of her imnii .or months. He
had left it to her lo show Mrs. Kcmington
over the house at the lime of the purchase,
and supposed she had told her about the
secret cuphoasd.

The attention of the little group around
the bag was now called bv Mis. Kcmitigioti
loan oi tiamciital scarlet monogram "K.
M." on its front, embroidered within a
wreath of brilliant auiiimu leaves.

" This bag smely belonged to my daugh-
ter," said Mr. Moiclon. excitedly.

When Ethel Moreton was questioned
with legaid to lli; unit ter, she said sin; had
not thought of the bag since she had been
ill, Mis. Uemingtoii had called on her a
few days before the lohht-rv- , but ahe Cotild
not believe that '.hat. lady would have sto-
len anything from the house. She did im:
lemmnbcr whetbei or not she had told the
Remingtons about tiie set; ret cupboard.

The term of curt at which the Iteming- -

tons were lo be 1 ied for he lobb.-t- was
now at. hand, hu , on motion of the emi-
nent counsel whom they had retained, the
case was cont inneil to the next, term. As
the money had been recovered, and there
was a pi'iniouitrrd ublio sympathy with
t he defendants, I he bank ofKcial, especially
Mr. Moreton, were anxious to have the
pi osecti iiii? at torucy . pi ash I he indictment;
but Mr. Remington insisted on legal exon-
eration.

One day during the eatly summer the
family physician, who had known l.ihel
intimately from her hi; ih, snrpi is?d Mr.
Motet. ii with Ihe announcement that his
daughter was kept, ill by sonic mental
trouble, and that lie believed it to be in
some way connect etl with the bank iir.

"She fell il1," s.tid !r. Knowltoti, 'the
day the robbeiy was discovered. Fioin a
child she was never afraid to go out in the
d.uk. She is familiar with nil the ins and
outs of the bank' Silver-stoc- k ing is fond
of her, and she would have no fear of him.
She knew of the sectet cupboard, and the
money was fuiud in brr bag. Resides, her
nervous attacks always occur whenever
the bank affair is mentioned to her ples-enc- e.

The burden uiw.'i hern. ind must be
alleviated or she will never live lo see an
ot her autumn. "

This private lot e.vie ,v, which the faith-
ful niul skillful old jlisiciaii had sought
wi'h Mr. Moreton. was baldly overbefoie
the latter, almost btoktn dowi by a bewil
deling sot row, rcpaiied to his d.tuxli'ei'.s
sick ehnit b;r.

It took much persuasion, and the reiter-
ated present incut of the fact that the inno-
cent were suffering f't the guiby to induct
Et hel. ith si-b- ami teats, to toll tier t ory.
At last she said :

"You kuovv, prtpn, that I wns at that
Fvtticli boarding-schoo- l in the eily two
years. There, were in Ihe iiii- -' i' ;il ion what
was called 'seort'l eli.pies. Just a few of
tlie gli's with congenial tastes met tegular- -

ly In eaoh o her's rooms. There were Ihe
'Ijoveii of Eannhter. and Ihe 'Ten Tried
TraveletB. e.ieh having pass--.voi- ds and
signs. I belonged to the 'Ten Tried Tr.iv-elei- s.'

The society wis at first useful iu
its design and tendencies.

'We went, on imagtnaty trips Around
the world, and, at our meetini's, dressed in
traveling suits, and bad our maps, guide
books and well stored lunch baskets. We
wound s?o- and explore every considerable
town and interesting point.

ToTraid Ihe end of the first year Julia
McMm shall came to the school. She was
a very 3f vlisli young ludy who had traveled
all oxer T'ui-op- and ihe East. Kae'.i of t'.it"

cli(pt vied in efforts l ge her, but ours
win Kueoessful, One of our soc'ety having
lell siihool she w as Installed as unc of tho
'Ten.'

'She w-t- very b mdsome'aiid faseinnt lg
and had been in society a great deal, hut
came to M ilium Eeelei c's to nu'fect hei nelf
in music mid Fiench. previous to
abroad atab. this time on her wedding
tour. She faiily bewildered us with lah's
of 'advent nre. nut! prop, sed thnl when hhe
went on this ttip we should all apcmprtiiy
tier; being then a man ied wouiitu she ould
chaperon us.

Ve all asked our patents, when wo
went home at Christmas, if we could go
with L-- i, tend were nil jefused as you,
papa, may remember in my o.s. Then,
on our return, MUs MoMarshnll proposed
that, we should get up n fund, putting into
It all the iiiouey we oould bv any device
coax from our parent, und place it in her
hand to pay our expenses. She wax to in-

vito uk to go with her and our patents f,o
to boliev that we were to be her free
guests. Rut we could not get near enough
o,oncy for Ibe nuipoMs,

"At the beginning of the spring term,
Julia got changed aionnd so as to room
with me. She used to talk to nic until I
became completely ctrtied away with the
aliuring details of the proposed trip. She
pictured the sensation 'en elegantly dressed
and handsome young American ladies
would create in the fashionable circles in
Europe, with titled young men following j

in oui train and giving us entertainments,
At last she proposed that take j Mrs. Jones is an active, ing woman andsome money from ihe bank, knowing would be rather agreeable than other-sh- e

did that yon. papa, kept the keys. 1 , wise to have them close bv, if it
remember how 1 stai ted hen shew broached were not r one troublesome habit or
the subject, b it she told me how many ; theirs. In order that vim may have some
thousands of dollars Iheie were a bank, j idea of what this habit "is. I will
and said that just enough money to make i intercourse that passed bet ween nsonc day:up sum needed would never be missed, j On Monday moriiing, while I wasturn-and- ,

if should I would not be suspect- - j ing the wringer for Uridget, Jones
ed at all

"I came bonie in the midsummer I

tton full of the plan, and declared, you
know, my intention to remain at home dur- -

'

ing the autumn to see to our moving into !

the new house.
"After I had made up my mind lo do j

wrong, ciicumstarces seemed to conspire (

In Iwd me on. 1 planned and planned. I
went often to the lunik to see you and pet-
ted old Silver-stockin- g more than ever. I
knew all about the combination lock of the
safe, and where yon and Mr. Strand used
to si r ilow n the litimbers.

"Whrn you sent Mrs. Remington to look
at our Ititiis" the thought came to me that
I would not. tell her about the secret enp-boat- d,

and that ptifected my plan. I
could always go about the dark freely anil
in familial' places, and I'n.d anything I
wan ed nearly as easily as if it were light.
I kept one of the two keys to ihe hall door
of our old house, and knew where you
pi iced the keys of the bank at night.

"When you and Mr. Strand both went
over to t hat meeting I thought my oppor-
tunity had come. Ab ut midnight, in the
midst of the storm that had come up sunn
after you had gone. I put i'i my old silk j

coat, left the lniii.-c-, went thiough the (

grounds bv your summer pith, and entered :

j the side door of the bank.
j "Silver-stockin- g never made a noise ex

ecp! to sniti and snut to make sure that it
was I. 1 had taken my traveling bag lo
put Ihe in, and a wax taper to light
tlie safe with afa r I had opened it. Theie j

was such a lot of money I took iiutre than I
had intetitled lo. After I bad st lapped my
bag I leached out and took another note
that was loose iu a little drawer, and
tucked it under the Hap.

"I hui'i ied out of the bank, though care-
fully locking the safe and doois after me,
ami went directly across the street to Mr
Remington's. 1 easily entered the hall and
placed tie bag in Ihe cut boa id. That leu
dollar note, no doubt, goi displaced, while
I was gelling tire bag in behind the hat
lack to placo iu the cupboard, and fell
iliio he coi tier.

"I didn't dare carry the money home for
fear yon might be suspected, ami our house
searched. Resides. Julia was a v ay on a
plrasu:e trip with fiieuds, and I could iml
send the money to her at once. And yon
rem. inner, dear papa, that you had prom-
ised to take, me to the ci:y with you the
next time you should go. I thought 1

could then cany money to her myself.
"After I had retu'iicd to my loom, uu-dis- c

v red by any one, and meditated upon
what I had done, I thought I should die.
The next morning befoie I was up I bad
slept, veiy kite, for I did not shut my evs
till neatly daylight I heard that the
money had been missed. I was almost

became almost ill fiom the ex
ciu-men-t and the cold 1 took f.om being
out that d lead fill night.

"I have dreamed over and over of icpl ic
the money, and have though about it

all the time when awake. I am so bad I

can never hou to be forgiven, but. I am
glad that yon, papa, now know it nil, for I

have felt so wicked all these weeks when
yon and everybody have been so kind.

'Julia MoM.'itshull has written to me sev-
eral times, but the letters are nil theie in
my l ilt ing desk, unopened. 1 have had
letters, too, from some of the other mem-
bers of I lie 'Ten Tiied Traveleis.' They
are good y i Is, and one of them wiote nic
laith that Madam l.releic had sent Miss
McMarshall away from the school, it hav
iug beeti found out. that she was an adven-
turess. The girls are all so thankful thai
they did not. t'ft led away by her. Oh,
dear, they have no hit a how wicked I have
been I"

The long dreary weeks of sickness, suf-
fering and com iil inn that. Ethel endure:!
weie thought to he sulTicient I . . ilor Ihe crime she had commit ' if in- -
deed it could, under ihe circumstances.
bn called a ciime. The villat;eis, one and
aii. who had known at.d loved hei f:om her
babyhood, teadily fell in with the opinion
of the old doctor, and ve:y charitably took
a charitable icw of the affair.

This being ihe sr.picl of the mysterious
Flint Rank robbery, the Reining ous did
not deem it lsi to wai for a legal tiibu ,

ual to pass upon llieir innocence, but were j

satisfied with the heal ty oongrut ulat ions of
their fiieuds ov. r the quiet Wil hrii a wttl of J

the ci tiel iiiriic'iiieiit auainst them, l.thel
had mi fie in!" too much to be quite the
light-hearte- d girl she had been. Rut she
was tiualty giaduated from a leading semi-
nal v. and is now the beloved and honoied
piincipal of a family school for young
ladies, when' yon may be sine site oiit s
fioin her ow n sad cxpc.i icnce.

Coxtkst Rktween a Toad and a Rat- -

: TI.esxakk. A party of trout tishers canip-- J

ing near Lyons dam. a few days ago, w it- -:

ncssed a veiy novel incident. A huge rut-- j
tlesnake was attempting :o swallow a
diminutive horned toad, and seemed likely

j to succeed, if given Ktifncien" time. The
' bind legs of toad protruitcd fiom the
j saliva flecked jaws of the snake, and were
; occasionally agitated with a convulsive-- I

movement, hn if the animal was impatient
of the delay iu going down reptile's

' throat. Just ii J legs were disappear-- j
ing, the body of the snake jiut behind its
head, began to swell. Its eyes began to

'

i
bulge, and its spirit seemed troubled

.

. The
.I ,1 r" , ""' "T""' , 7,l".,,u"

liien oeii.iinu n w .1 1 C I 11.11. 1 liC IIIIIIKV III I It
' load had got. tiled of fooling around iu a
j raitlesnake's jaws und wanted to ge nut.
; The swelling continued, and the snake

sqniimed until the four littl horns which
formed the nest of the toao's back burst
through tlie scales of the snake. The
lauake tlonndered and wiiggled in agony
until be was dead, when the toad withdrew
from j iwa aud onietly hopped awa)'.
To itl urn tie Union Democrat.

j oxdon Las a population of 3,509,000.

MllS. SMITH'S MlIGUIiOllS.
I know it is not very kind to make com-

ments upon the affairs of one's neighbors,
and yet. there are some things that I have
seen at Ihe Jones' (which, by the way, are
practiced by other families as well,) which

I should stin
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1 leel justitierj in calling attention to.
.Neighbor Jones is a veiy obliging man.

always ready to do a friendly tin ii. and

walked in, saying :

"Ma forgot to tell father to get some blue
when he jrent to the s ine Saturday night,
and she wants to know if yon would lend
her your bottle for about ten mi nites."

Now j. happened that I wanted to use
the blue botthi myself just at that time, but
I poured some of its contents into a smnller
bottle for the child, and she went on her
way rejoicing.

Scaicely fifteen minhtes had elapsed
when Wi'lie Jones made his appearance at
the door, inquiring :

"Is Mr. Smith at home? I can't find
liini at the barn."

"No, he isn't at home. lie went to the
city this n. orning."

'Pap wants to know-- if yon will lend us
your w hc Ibarrow a little while; tuns is
wore out."

I ieplie.1 in ihe affirmative, and he went
to the wood house where he knew it was
kept. Presently lie returned with a long
fa tie, sayiug :

"The axle's broke, so you can't haul
notl'.iti' ni n."

"I'm sony it's broke." I quietly trdied1,
'"but I be!ve no one has used ii since you
brought it back last Fi iday,"

lie looked ra'her sheepish nt this, but
staited for home whhoii showing any de-si- te

t. piol 'tg the conveisatioti.
Hy and by I discovered that there was a

screw liM.se in the wiinger, whirl: jnevtnt-e- d

its woiking properly, and I sent Freddy
for the screw diiver. lie soon returned
w ith the information that it was not in the
tool chest. I was s.iriitised at this, but
presently I remembered that neighbor
Jones had borrowed it on S.ituiday Jo mend
a broken door lock. I sent Freddy after
the missing article, and it was nearly half
an hour before I crnili) continue my wring-
ing vviih any satisfaction.

Hy el.-ve- o'clock we had our clothes out
and were preparing for dinner, when Maty
Jones came in again in great h.lste, ex- -
claiming, Oh. Mrs. Smith, could u lend '

us alo;.f of bread for d inner ? Mother was '

oui of flour, and couldn't make but two
loaves of bread on Satuiriay ; but pap is'
going to the mill this afternoon, and mother
will send it. back

I knew from j a- -t experience that the '

loaf that wot. Id come back on (he morrow
would be either sour or heavy, and would
be given to tho dog nuirss some tiamp
came along. Rut 1 immediately granted
the request. Mr. Jones did go to the mill
in the afternoon, and in theevenirg Willie
came after a cup of yeast, because theirs .

was sour, and "just about gone anyhow." j

In the meantime John came back fioin i

the city and wanted to use the wheel bar-- !

row. but he had to take it to the shop to be
mended instead. Then be concluded to
put in the time splitting wood, but the axe
was tt neighbor Jones', and by the time ;j

( barley had gone for it and brought it
home supper was ready. While we were
eating supper John saiti : jj

"Mary, I think I shall follow I he example .

of a farmer I read of recently, and buy a
set of tools on purpose to lend. It wou 'q
be cheaper than losing so much time hunt- - jj

ing up one's j

"!o, John," I replied, emphatically, ii

"and buy mc another blue hot lie and yeast ij

po", and three or more flat irons."
" I hen we both laughed, but we weie j

half in earnest after nil. i

Dear leadrr. if you have a neighbor who
resembles Ihe Joneses, the next line sliC
comes borrowing iust lend her a copy of
this and ask her to lead this article. Per.
baps she will lake the hint.

Some rLHiit:s Tasks ok Si.eki-Wai.k-IX-

A case is related of an English clergy-
man who used to get up in the night, light
his candle, write seimons. cn reel them

o l. ;.. l t a .l , t I....1

being all t he tune asleep. T lie Archbishop
of Hordenux mentions a similar case of a
student w ho got up to compose a sei mmi
while asleep, wiote il coneetly. lead it
over from one end to the other, ut at least
appeared to lead it, made corrections in ir,
sera died out lines, and substituted otheis,
put in its place a vioid which had Im-c- u

omitted, composed music, wrote it acenr-a'el- y

down, anil peifoimed o; her things
equally sin prising. Dr. (Jail notices a mil-
ler, who was in the habit of setting up
evety nighi, and attending t his avoca-
tions at Ihe mill, then lemming to bed;
on awakening in I he morning he recollected
nothing f what had passed doling the
night. Martinet speaks of a saddler who
was accus omed to rise in his sleep and
woik at his trade; and Dr. Pricaid of a
fanner who got (ut of bed, diessed limi-
ne If, saddled his hoi sc. and rode tomaiket,
being all t he while asleep. Dr. Hlackl H"k,

on ore occasion, rose from bis led, lo
thicb be bad retiicd at an eaily hour,
came into Ihe room wheie his family weie
assembled, conversed w il h them, and after-
wards eutei tained them will a pleasant
K'.ng without any of them suspecting he
was asleep, aud without his letaining. alter
he avoke the least itcnllrctiou of what be
bad done. It isa singular, yet well authen- -

ticated fact, that in the disastrous letieat
of Sir John Moie, many soldiers lell

j asleep, yet continued to ii.arch along with
then Conn udes.

UsmaM.Y Men. Is there any joy great.
er than thai which is d by one

I... i. ..i... il.... .........
lifllMlll nillll 1 IT liriim ,iii'iiii- - I'VJint.il.
There ai some men so low down that
it is sntd thev cannot bear to have toe
smell of their clover go into the highway
for fear that other folks will get soine:hing
that Itelougit to them wi bout paying for
it. ; theie are some men who are said to
begrudge '.ees Ibe honey which tin y lake
from their flowers without leaving any-
thing behind ; but that is douhilfsu imag-
inary. A man whose heait dot's not m.
spend to an aot of doing good or giving
happiness is iki longer a mail. He lias
pas-e- d the line of manhood, ud should be
taukud autoug beaU,

XUMKKK 20.

somi:tiux sriLT.
Rarnet's boy left a sack of flour at Archi-

bald's last evening. It "sas one of those
evil minded pajver sacks, and Lad a bun-
dled pounds in it,

"I lent y. won't you take that flour np in
the garret," said Mrs. A. peiMiasively after
Rupjicr.

"Ain't it awful heavy," and Henry looked
at it appreheasivfly.

"If I was as big as you I wouldn't talk
about anything Wing heavy."

"Rig. eh ! I like tlie big part of it. Who
busted one of the West Ward C.118 last
sum. iter, I'd like to know?''

"Old man. you look out now ; we are not
discussinsr street cars. You just grab that
sack and I'll help you with a boost behind."

Henry peisuadeti the sack on a chair,
and from the chair to Ihe table. Then lie
lemed down and pulled it ovei oil bis
shoulder ; but it came on him with such a
lush that, it jammed him against the kitch-
en door, nearly knocking the top of bis
head in.

"Where are yn going?" screamed M.a.
A. as he staggeied bav--k ramming berover
the stove, stcp!jg on the hired gills coru
and tlie dog's tail iu one motion.

'What are you kicking things around
that way foryoii old idiot ? Why
don't you gi ab hold of 'his t hing and steady
it afore it chases a fellow down the cellar.
Rlamed thing weighs about a ton,"

She grabbed t he hind end of Ihe sack aud
steered Heniy to the staiis. They were
Crooked, and lie went up slowly, with cau-
tion. A I t he seend turn something sop-
ped him. The miserable sack had found a
nail.

"What in sin are you pulliu" back for?
"Whose a pulliu' back? Co on you

bandy-letrge- imbecile afore a pris m .'ifis
their heart on! helping you.

"lTenry pave a jcik and a grunt. T he
bag came loose, and ten ponn Is of fl mr
came dow n on Mis. A's. Iiead.

"Whew! phew! mciciful powers," but
she was to mad for language, and sttuck
nut wildly, bitting Ilcniy just back of the
knee on the. leg that had all the strain on it.
That leg doubled up like a dissipated disb-clot- h.

IK- - icelrd wildly a moment, let go
the sack which immediately went down on
topof Mis. Aichibald, precipitated Iter into
the kitchen mi top of tho gill, who went
backwaids into :1m basket of clean clothes,
at the same time neaily breaking the dog's
buck with lu--r head. Henry just went
backwards into a heap until bis head sluuk
Ihe wall at She turn of the stairs, when be
lolled over and sat thiee steps up. feeling;
around lor Ihe place a here his back bone
came thmugh with one l and, while; o
lubln-- ihe H mr and stars out of bis eyes
with the othei.

"Old woman, didn't you spill some-
thing?" he meekly inquired.

" h ! you uiuideisome vdly uu," and si.
lired the stove lifter at him, which, with a.
woman's usual aim, went out" at the win-
dow and knocked, oxer her pet lilly.

"Old woman's getting mad. 1 guess,
and i leur) sc. ambled up into the garret,
and hohed himself in, and leaned out at
lite end window, irllicting a.i hour xnd ;i
half joke on Oxl .by. next floor, aboil tho
Russians being fond of poultry because
Ihey wtit going o live on l uikey ail sum-
mer.

Love's Dkvki-- s The Reading (Pa.)
L.iQif tens Hits si ory : A queer ntlan WHrt
tepoitcd al ti c mayor's office. Aneldeily
woman. w ith tears in h. I eyes, had a lengthy
stoiy to lell f how baid she was flying to
raise her granddaughter in Ihe path of iec--t
Untie. Thus fai she bad succeeded vt-i- y

well, but the young girl was tip to so many
Itirksand ways o deception that tlie old
woman fen ied something would hapeu one
of these days. The gill is too yom,L. vi
have a In an yet," said the gtandmother,
"and as she is my son's child he is dead
and tone I don t want her to have c.oin- -
pany. She promised me she wouldn't.
Well, lsf night, aflei supi-!- , she said slut
was going to have company. One t.f Iier
Sunday schorl class a Voting woman was
coming around. Of course I had no ob- -

jeuiion. ii was ini.e n cuifK IK'Ulie SliO
i came. I hey weie in Ibe pallor alone, ami

about ten o'clock I thought thegiils were
lather quiet. I went down softly, went to
Ihe key bole and listened. Nothing was

I beard. I i hen ' bought to myself hat 1 hey
. bad sliped out. I opened the door, and

what do yon think I saw ? There sat one
girl on the lap of the. other girl, and I no-
ticed the strange gill bail veiy short hair.
They iun d when I came in. and upon

my honor I fon'.ul out lh.it the ..'her woman
was a jourff man d reused in woman's

, chm lies. 1 was so mad I cmhi have scald-
ed htm to Heath, and would have done so
had he not m-!i- -d out of the bouse. .1gave thai sfiil a whipping, and I want to
know w h it I am to do." The visitor was
.ld to speak, kindly to Hie Voting gill and
!int out the eil ot such ways.

! IVt Liu: Into Yru Work. A young
man's iiileiesl and du y both dictate Latl
h should make himself ind is .disable to
Wis employ eis. He should lie so iiidusti ;.
ous. prompt and careful that the accident

i of his tempoiHiy absence should le not iced
by Ins being m i -- sed. A young man should
make bis employer bis fii.-nd- , by doing

i fai hfullyaud miiiutelv all that is en rustedtol ii:ii. Its a gt eat mistake lo be over-nic- e

or fastidious about, w.uk. Pitch iu readily
and y.mr willingness w i'd be appreciated,
while the "h.gh-loiicd- " young mail W b'j
quibbles about w hat it is and what it isnot

i Ins place to do, w ill get ihe cold shoulder.
Theie is a stoiy that George Washington
once helped roll a I .g that one of bis cor-- 'ki:.1s would in.t handle, and the GreatestEin,eroi of Russia wotked as a shipwright
in England lo Uitm the IiuiWm, Tliat'a
j.ist wha- - Jim want to do. lie energetic,

'
look and act with alaciity, take an interest
in your employer's success, work as though

i the business was your own and let your
j employer know thar be may pljoe absolute
j reliance in yoni and on your act. Ho
' mindful ; have your mind on your business

beenuse it is that xhich is going to help
you. not those outside attractions whictt
some of the "boys" ate thinking altout.
Take a pleasure in woik ; do not go sin nit
it in a listless, formal manner, but with al
aciity and elieei rul.ipss, and remembei that
white working thus for others, you me lay-
ing the foundation of your own micccs in
life.

The Rome Set.tt'url thinks tbnl Ihe rural
awaiit who sjmiiIk n k25 suit of t liy-t- o

elimb a gietised pcleaftei a $5 g.t i
ba ll a philosophy veiy like that r tbtineielianl who loses t.tH() pinths in tladto tiie fl,"0 in advertising expeuat.fi.


